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IIINUTF.S OF THE FACULTY FOR 1951-52

The tw~h meeting of the Tiollins College Faculty uas held on Monday,
Ha:rch 3, 1952, in the Horse Gallery of Art uith the follo:ring meri1bers present:
President McKean, Ifr. Akerman, Proiessor Allen, l'Ir. Aycrigg, Professor
Bailey, Professor Cameron, iir. N. Campbell, Dean Cleveland, Dean Darrah, Professor
Dean, Professor Evans, Dr. France, Dr. Freeman, Dr. Gilbert, Professor Grand,
Dr.Hanna, Hrs. Hansen, Mrs. Henderson, Professor Huntley, Nr.Jal)1es, Professor Jones,
Niss Koehler, Nr. Kruse, Professor I1agoun, Dr. Helcher, Dean 1:Iendell, Dr. Iiinor,
Dr. Moore, Professor Ortmayer, Professor Packham, Professor Peterson, Hr. Plumer,
Hr. Rich, Professor Saute, Dr. Shank, Professor Shelton, Professor Shor, Dr. Smith,
Dr. Starr, Professor Tasker, Professor Tiedtke, Dr. Vestal, Dr. Waite, Hrs. liilcox,
Professor 1Jilde.
President lfoKean called the meeting to order.
On motion of Professor Jones it was voted that the minutes of the last
meeting be accepted as distributed in mimeographed form.
Preside:1t HcKean annotmced that at the recent trustee meeting, six trustees
whose terms of office had expired were re-elected. Hrs. O.:C. 1·:i1son was re-el ected to
serve in Hr. Stillman 1 s place, and Dr. Nelson iiarshall uas elected to the Board.
He stated that the truste.es had spent much time uith the College Attorney but that
there was no news from t~e trustees about legal matters concerning the collee;e.
He spoke of- the mimeographed re:ports which had been sent out to the trustees and
stated that others uoulcl be sent out. The trustees had discussed salary raises
and pensions hut no action uas taken.
Dean r-iendell stated that the Trustees had reviewed the By-Laus Revision
and fully appreciated the uork done by the Faculty. At this time the Trustees did
not feel that they should officially approve or adopt any chan::;es in the By-Laws.
Therefore, the Trustees voted to defer action but to put the revisions into effect
on a tr::i.al basis for a year. Thus as of last week end, they were i.n effect. This
permits the Faculty and the Faculty Adr.linistrative Board time to go on ui.th further
revisions, gives us a chance to see if mistakes have been made, and uill permit the
College Attorney time to uork on the By-Laus as a ~rhole long before the next
February meeting.
Dean i-i endell then stated that the Faculty Committee on Academic Standing
had found at the end of the fall term that its uork was handicapped by a large number
of 11 Incompletes 11 • l!hen "Incompletes 11 were first considered they Here to be given
only if a student was ill or if them uas an emergency. The Dean ureed that the
Faculty get back to this vieu ..tf it uas deemed advisable to give an 11 Incomplete 11 the
Dean asked that the Faculty indicate the expected final grade on the grade report.
The Dean aJmounced that winter term classes uould end at 12:00 o 1 clock noon
on Thursday, Ilarch 20th.
He also announced that Committees were at uork on the grade card and on the
class schedule -and absences.
The Bach Festival will be held this ueek. The Dean 1 s office uill send out
an official list of those participating. Excuses for others wishing to attend Hill
be left to the instructors.
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Dean Hendell stated that the OD Kand Libra groups were interested in
raisJng the scholastic standing of the Collee;e and had submitted to him an outline
of suggestions for raising the standards as uell as helping students uho may need
help.
President McKean than spoke of admissions trips to be taken by faculty
members. These trips were planned to :i:e rmi t potential students to see what our
Faculty is like and to permit the Faculty to learn uhat is involved in getting
students. He also stated that a faculty committee, composed of Doctors Fort,
Russell, Granberry and Dean Hendell, was studying the admissions problems from the
faculty point of view.
Dean Cleveland stated that with spring vacation coming, pressure would be
brought by students wh;o wi.shed to leave early. She asked for faculty approval to
quote in the "Sandspur" the action of the Faculty that no excuses .will be given
e·xcept on the recommendation of tl'ie Student Deans and that the Student Deans could
not grunt such p:ermissions exeept in the case of dire emergency. President McKean
pointed out that either this is a college where the student can talk his way out
of the last two days of the term, or it is not. On motj_on of Dean iiendell, it was
voted that Dean Cleveland would see that this ruling Has put in the 11 Sandspur" and
that the Faculty would back up Deans Cleveland a"l.d Justice.
Dean Cleveland stated that shorts and blue jeans .were not permitted as
dress for classes .
Dr. Gilbert announced that the Rollins Scientific Society would on
Thursday evening of that week have an address by Dr. John C. Hostetter on the
200-inch mirror. The meeting was scheduled for seven o I clock in the lecture room
of the science bu.tlding.
Mi.ss Koehler announced the dates for spring term· re gistration and stated
that all students due to file Upper Division papers uou.ld be required to do so
before they uould be permitted to re gister.
Dr. Smith reported that 42 questi onnaires had been returned on the ROTC
applicat:L on. He quoted the votes on the questions contained therein.
There followed a discussion of the advantages of an ROTC unit. Dean
Mendell pointed out that survival of a liberal. arts col lege uas 100% better if it
had an ROTC unit. It was a greed by a sho1-1 of hands that Dr. Smith shou1d send out
a condensed questionnaire for voting on the pert:Lnent points.
Dr. Smith than reviewed the reasons for t he offering of courses at military
bases: 1) Cooperation with the Armed Forces; 2) Income for faculty; 3) Potential
shock abs orber in the case of total mobi lization. He stated that at present there
existed opportunities for Roll ins t o increase such course offerings at Patrick Air
Poree Base and at the Pine Castle base. However, at a r ecent meeting of the
Southern Association, it was rec ommended that resident credit should be given only
by branches 1vhich had an administrative staff and library facilities. He asked if
it was the wish of the Faculty that a branch be established at Patrick and Pine ·
Cas tle. Pre sident McKe8:J1 stated that i f it cou.ld be ar ranged, we could hardly
affo rd not to do so. By a show of hands , it uas agreed that Dr . Smith should go
'lhead on thj_s matter.
The mee ting adjourned at

5:45 P . Ii.
Dor othy I. Koehler
Secre tary

(Please repor t any corr ections to the secre tary)

CONFID::I:NTIAL - KEEP WITHIN TH3 F_<\.CULTY

Narch 24, 1952

Tentative Proposals for By-La,'rs Revision
ADEJ:NISTHATIVE AND FACULTY ATTENDANCS AT MEETINGS OF TJ:IE BOARD OF TRU .STEES
AND AT NEETINGS OF Tm EX3CUT1VE COMMITT:'.i:B OF TI-IS T:1U3T:2:.:rn

1.

The Treasurer. <:Wlren possible the Tre a surer shall attond n.11 such ·ma e:t-

ings, and shall take .part in the deliberations vri thout vote, ,,i th the exception that when in such meetings matters in no way affecting the fin ances
of the College are being discussed and voted on, the Treasurer may leave,
or be asked to le ewe, the meeting.
2.

The De a n.

Vl!-hen p~s-s~~le, the Dean of the College shall attend all

such meetings, and shall take part in the deliberation::; without vote, with
the exception that when matters in no way affecting the curriculum, the
faculty, the student body, or the administrative structure of the College
are being discussed and voted on, the Dean may le c.ve, or be asked to leave,
the meeting.

3.

Faculty Repres e ntation.
(a) F hen .pGSS,j,.ble, t vro full-time professors or associate professors

shall attend all such meetings, and shall take part in the deliberations
without vote, ,...Ti th the exception that when ma tters in no vray affa cting the
curriculul}l, the fac ulty, the student body, or the administrative structure
of the College a1:e beins discussed and voted on, the said professors may
le ave, or be asked to leave the meeting.
(b) Of the said t wo faculty members, one shall be ebcted by the faculty for a term not to exceed three ye a rs; the othe r shall be the current
chairman of the Faculty Administration Doard.

The election shall t .1ke

place at a faculty meeting in May, the elec t ed me raber to commence his
duties the follovring October 1st.
(c)

The du.ties of the said t vro faculty members shall be to inform

the trustees of faculty thinking, nnd to inform the faculty of trustee
thinking.

After meetings of the Board of Trustees or of the Executive

Committee of the Trustees, the t wo faculty members shall report to the
faculty, in any way they see fit, on any matters tha t .in their judgment
need to· be reported on.

G.-6. <M.
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KEEP vVITHIN

Tentative Proposals for
-------~---

THE

FACULTY

March 24, 1952

By-Laws Revision
.

THE DEAN OF THE COLLEGE
The Dean of the College shall be appointed by the
Board of Trustees upon recommendation of the President and
the Faculty Administrative Board.

He shall serve for such

term as the President, upon recommendation of the Paculty
Administrative Board, shall designate.
Duties_z_l'_?._~~~ and Responsibilities
The Dean of the College shall be responsible to the
Faculty and to the President.

He shall have supervision of,

and be responsible for, the curriculum, scheduling of courses,
academic standards, faculty teaching loads, improvement of
instruction, and such other academic duties as the President
and the Faculty prescribe.
He shall serve as a member of, or as chairman of, such
committees as the President or the Faculty may prescribe.
The Registrar, the Student Deans, and the Director of
Admissions shall be responsible to the Dean of the College,
and throu gh him to the President and the Faculty.

CONFIDENTIAL - IIBEP VITITHIN THE FACULTY
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Tentative Proposals for By-Laws Revision
----·-----.--·------------

THE STUDENT DEANS
The Student Deans, the Dean of Men and the Dean of
Women, shall be appointed by the Board of Trustees upon
recommendation of the President., the other deans of the
College and the Faculty Administrative Board.
Under the jurisdiction of the Faculty they shall be
responsible to the Dean of the College and, through him., to
the Presidont.

They shall have charge of the housing, the

health, the discipline., and the counselling of the students.
They shall be responsible for the direction of activities
of student organizations and of the social activities of the
College.

They shall be on call at all times for emergencies

affecting student welfare.
In consultation with the other deans, they shall recommend the appointment of resident heads of the dormitories,
The resident heads of tlIB women's dormitories shall be directly responsible to the Dean of Women., and tl1e resident
heads of the men's dormitories shall be directly responsible to the Dean of Men.
The Student Deans shll be members of the Student-Faculty
Discipline Committee, and of other committees and offices to
which they may be appointed or elected.

(
March 24; 1952

CONFIDENTIAL - KEEP '"ITHIN THE FACULTY.

DEAN OF' THE CHAPEL

The Dean of the l(novrles Hemorial Chapel shall be
the minister of the College and shall direct the
re 1 it~ious acti vi ties of the College,

He shall be

responsible for all religious services held in the
K.nov'!les Memorial Chapel and shall perform the offices
of an ordained Christian minister,
In fulfilling his office he shall enjoy the
privilege o:f' a "free pulpit" and"freodom of worship,"
He shall be an crdained minister, in good stand-

(f""- t' i.:.,-tA,+vt

ing, of an evangelical Christian church,
'l'he Dean of the Knovrles Memorial Chapel shall be
appointed by the Board of Trustees upon the re commendation
o.f the President with the approval of the Academic and
Student Deans,

He shall be responsible to the President,

-........:::::
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Tentative Pro12osals for By-Laws 1-tevision

TH~ LIBHARIAN

The Librarian of the i11ills i11emorial Library of
Rollins College shall be appointed by the Board of
Trustees upon recommendation of the President and
those members of the library staff who are of faculty
rank.

Tl:}.!

cally an

LibPa-riarr shalI be well qualified academi-

pr~fes~ionally.

The Librarian shall be responsible for the adrnin- ,
istration of efficient library service to the College
and the community.

He shall be directly responsible

to the President.
In addition. to the Li brari.an, members of the
library staff who are academically and professionally
qualified may be granted faculty status.

Upon recom ...

mendation of the librar:.Lans of fs.culty rank, the
President shall ap ! oint members to the library staff.
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